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CRANFORD – Cranford’s zon-
ing officer and the township en-
gineer have both resigned. Will-
iam Maisol has resigned from his
position as township engineer,
effective Friday, March 1. He has
served in the position since July
10, 2017. He also served as the
engineer for the planning board.
He is leaving to return to the
company with which he was pre-
viously employed, the planning
board said. Ron Johnson began
as zoning officer on April 3, 2017,
and has resigned immediately.

According to the township
website, the township also is
seeking a full-time engineering
aide and a part-time reception-
ist/administrative assistant to the
clerk’s office.

Mr. Maisol is expected to at-
tend the Wednesday, February
20 planning board meeting,
where the Hartz Mountain appli-
cation to rezone 750 Walnut Av-
enue will continue. That night,
the board’s professionals in real
estate, traffic and engineering
are to present data to the board.
At the Wednesday, March 6 plan-
ning board meeting, the board’s
professionals in environmental
aspects of the plan will present;
then on Wednesday, March 20,
the board of education will
present data.

The planning board, last
Wednesday, approved an
amended preliminary and final
site plan presented by National
Christmas Tree Products Inc., lo-
cated at 70 Jackson Drive. The
application had been previously
heard, and the applicant had
made some further changes to
its plan, mostly additional
plantings and fencing to add a
buffer to neighboring properties,

and add fencing around garbage
areas, one of which is enlarged
to add more garbage containers.

Residents who live adjacent to
the commercial property had
complained that Renewal by
Anderson, a window-replacement
company and a tenant that leases
space from National Tree, is noisy
when throwing away old win-
dows into the garbage contain-
ers that sit near the property
line. The garbage area Renewal
uses is to contain five to six
garbage containers.

The board had argued that a
township ordinance says that the
throwing away of demolition ma-
terials can only be done between
the hours of 7 a.m. and 6 p.m.
weekdays, and starts later on
weekends. In the end, the appli-
cant and board agreed to an
early start time on Saturday, but
on Sunday the deposit of win-
dows cannot occur until 9 a.m.,
as the ordinance allows.

During public comments, resi-
dent Rita LaBrutto asked the
board when it had worked on the
affordable-housing plan, as in
the past this discussion was held
in public, she said. Board Attor-
ney Jonathan Drill said the board
is not obligated by law to work on
it in public, and said more and
more municipalities are working
on third-round affordable-hous-
ing plans in private session be-
cause otherwise it would “ex-
pose the plan” and give develop-
ers an “advantage.” The afford-
able-housing plan is being nego-
tiated between the township and
the Fair Share Housing Center.
The township has immunity from
builder’s remedy lawsuits until
the end of March.

Resident Teresa Pires-Ramos
made comments about density
and increased population in the

township.
“We are handling application

by application and sometimes
forgetting the true picture of
Cranford,” Ms. Pires-Ramos told
the board.

“I have been witnessing a lot of
changes to Cranford in the 14
years I have lived here. If we don’t
have a body that is overseeing all
the changes that have happened,
that are going to happen...but not
looking at the bigger picture, is
worrisome to residents in our town.
I don’t know where we go from
here,” she said. “I know you don’t
want to speak about affordable
housing at this point, but the new
developments fall in line with the
affordable housing...at the end of
the day, we need to keep the
residents in mind.”

“How are we changing the roads
to accommodate all of the extra
cars (due to) the new develop-
ments coming into town?” Ms.
Pires-Ramos asked.

She said traffic has “drastically
increased” on Centennial Avenue
and suggested adding a traffic
light at Centennial and Hillside
Avenues where Hillside Avenue
School is located. The main thor-
oughfares also have seen in-
creased traffic, she said, citing
Springfield, Walnut and North
and South Avenues.

“In our planning, are we taking
into consideration...density?” she
asked.

“I see the changes…I worry
about my kids walking home and
having to deal with cars on the
roads and people not respecting
traffic lights and crosswalks.

“I think we need to do more,”
Ms. Pires-Ramos concluded.

Committee Tables Resolution
On Sale of Myrtle Parcel

By MICHAEL BONACCORSO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

CRANFORD – Mayor Patrick
Giblin and the township commit-
tee decided to table a resolution
authorizing the sale of public land
on Myrtle Street at Monday
evening’s township committee
workshop meeting. Mayor Giblin
stated that because Tuesday’s
official meeting was cancelled due
to adverse weather conditions,
the resolution will be reconsid-
ered and discussed at a meeting
on Tuesday, February 19.

Several residents from the sur-
rounding neighborhood of Myrtle
Street articulated concerns with
negative impacts the land sale
would have on the neighborhood.

Township Attorney Ryan Coo-
per said the municipal-owned
land on Myrtle Street has been
included in Cranford’s Master Plan
since 2013. The tract is being
developed with consideration to
“affordable-housing and fair
share credits” as per court-man-

dated housing requirements,
stated Mr. Cooper.

“I cannot support the proposed
sale and development of this land,
which houses woods, which cre-
ate a barrier buffer to the noise
from the Garden State Parkway,”
resident Mark Mayer told the
township committee during pub-
lic comments.

Mr. Mayer said the tract of land
functions as a “transition zone
from the industrial park located
just on the other side of the
street.”

Neighbors are concerned de-
velopment would adversely im-
pact property values, while pos-
ing a detriment to the wildlife,
which will be “pushed out with no
natural shelter,” Mr. Mayer said.

Resident Marie Mayer said de-
velopment would remove “40-
foot trees,” which provide a “vi-
sual and noise buffer to Com-
merce Drive (a commercial area).”
Ms. Mayer said the selection of
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FUN IN THE SNOW...A family enjoys the snow on Tuesday by sledding at
Unami Park in Cranford.
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